Notification

The Governor of Himachal Pradesh is pleased to notify the Industrial Skill Development Allowance Scheme, 2018 for the new employees employed in Industries in Himachal Pradesh. The main objective is to provide allowance to eligible Himachali youth for their on job skill upgradation by way of working in an Industry/Industrial Establishment. The details of scheme notified is given in the Annexure “A” alongwith prescribed form “i”, “ii”, “iii”, “iv”, “v”, “vi” attached herewith. The Director of Employment, H.P. and subordinate Employment Exchanges functioning under his/her administrative control shall be nodal agency for implementation of the aforesaid scheme. This scheme shall come into force with immediate effect.

By order
Nisha Singh
Addl. Chief Secretary(L&E) to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh.

Endst. No. Shram(F)4-3/2017-Pt-I dated Shimla-171002, the 2nd November, 2018

Copy forwarded to:-
1. The Addl. Chief Secretary-cum-Pr. Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-2.
2. The Senior Private Secretary to the Hon’ble Industries/ Labour & Employment Minister, Government of Himachal Pradesh.
3. The Private Secretary to the Chief Secretary to the Government of Himachal Pradesh.
4. All the Administrative Secretaries to the Government of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-2.
6. All the Deputy Commissioners/ Head of Departments in the Himachal Pradesh.
7. The Secretary-cum-CEO, Himachal Pradesh Building and Other Construction Workers Welfare Board, Thakur Vatika, Khalini, Shimla-9

(Paramjit Singh)
Deputy Secretary(Lab.&Emp.) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh